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Peterson Olympic Days   

From potato sack races to "Minute to Win It" challenges to building towers 
using only spaghetti and marshmallows this year's Olympic Days were a 
tremendous success.  A special thank you to coaches Amy Nelson and Nick Spy 
for making this year's Olympic Days the best so far!

Dear Peterson Families, 

Thank you to everyone who participated in today's peace march. Peterson's 
message of peace, unity, and acceptance was sent loud and clear to the 
community and beyond.  A special thank you to our students who helped create 
posters and pins for the event and to the many parents who volunteered to walk   
with us.

As we approach the end of the school year, I would like to take a moment to 
acknowledge all the support that you as parents have provided.  This has been 
a year of tragedy and triumph, but your support has remained constant.  
Everyone at Peterson wishes you a safe and happy summer!!  The first day of 
school is September 6, 2016.  See you at 8:45am!

Kate Kane

Start Time Update 

Thank you to all parents who met to 
discuss the benefits and drawbacks 
of an 8:45am start time for SY 16-17.  
Please note that the Dept. of 
Transportation has confirmed that  
the start time for Peterson will be 
8:45 for SY 16-17.

Host Family Needed 

As many of you are aware, Peterson 
Elementary has been awarded the 
State Department's TCLP grant and 
will be hosting an Arabic teacher 
again for the upcoming school year.   

We are currently seeking a 
neighborhood host family for our 
guest for a two-week period 
between approximately Thursday, 
August 4th and Thursday, August 
18th.  If you are interested, please 
reach out to AP Scott Topel at 
sgtopel@cps.edu.  Thank you!

Students with 
Medication in School 

Please plan to pick up your child's 
medication on the last day of school.  
Only emergency medication 
(Epipens and asthma inhalers) will be 
sent home.  Any prescription and/or 
over the counter medications will 
need to be picked up by parents or 
we will dispose of them on the last 
day of school.
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Mark your Calendar 

• Parent Tea has now ended for 
the 2016-2017 school year. 
Thank you to all the parents 
who came out and a special 
thank you to Maria Ciccone for 
organizing this wonderful event 
on a weekly basis. 

• 7th-8th Grade Dance, 6pm, June 
17th

• Volunteer Appreciation, June 
20th, 9am, Cafeteria 

• Pre-K Walking to Hollywood Park, 
June 20th

• 8th Grade Processional 3pm

• 8th Grade Graduation at 
Northside College Prep, June 
20th, 5pm 

• 8th Grade Graduation Reception 
in Peterson Cafeteria, June 20th, 
6pm

• Pre-K Walking to Peterson Park, 
June 21st

• End of Fourth Quarter, June 21st

• NO SCHOOL, Summer 
Vacation  June 22nd-
September 5th 

• Summer Bridge, July 5th-August 
5th

• LSC Organizational Meting, July 
6th, 6pm

• Kindergarten Registration at 
Peterson, August 22nd - August 
26th

• Kindergarten Picnic, August 
25th, 4pm

• Back to School Picnic, 
September 1st, 4pm

• First Day of School for 
Students, September 6th

Volunteer 
Appreciation 

Peterson is so grateful for all 
of our amazing community 
and parent volunteers!!  It 
takes a community to ensure 
the success of a child, and 
Peterson has an 
extraordinary one!  Scott and 
Kate would like to invite all 
volunteers, whether your role was big or small, to be appreciated at a 
volunteer appreciation event at the end of the year.  Please come enjoy 
some good company, good food, and good fun!!  Volunteer Appreciation 
will take place on Monday, June 20, 2016, at 9am in the Peterson 
Cafeteria.  See you there!!

Health Requirements for Fall 2016 School Start 

Please note that all kindergarteners, incoming 6th graders and 
outgoing 8th graders  who have NOT had a physical exam within 
the last calendar year will need to have an updated physical exam 
in order to attend school.   

Please review the 2015-2016 Minimum Health Requirements for Chicago Public 
Schools document attached to this newsletter for more information.

Keep your family safe by following these summer safety tips:

• Use sunscreen when playing outside!  Remember to reapply every few 
hours. 

• Always supervise children when in or around water. A responsible 
adult should constantly watch young children.

• Make sure kids and teens wear the right protective equipment for 
their sport or recreation activity.

Post-Graduation Reception 

8th grade families--please join us in the Peterson Cafeteria on Monday, 
June 20th for our summer-themed 8th grade post-graduation reception.  
We will have cake, balloons, photo opportunities and much more!   A 
special thank you to Lloy Johnston for organizing this awesome event.  
We look forward to seeing you there!   Please note that this event 
will be for graduates and family members only.


